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spirit, and the prosp«t of a good [)C\\'
year be:fore us, the: Yad Vuhem
nugazinc suffhas ul:.e:n upon ilsclfto
dc:sign the magazine: aJlrn' for rou, our friends
worldw;de:. Guided b)' your positive: fctdl»cl:.
on the them~lK: sections· Plllii""" EJU{II""",
and PmDHIII, among othCTS - we hal'e sought
to create a pennanent niche for them.

Chm. A1berstcin on Suge:
A5pl=cW Inlenie:w
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Stud)~ng and mating the tools for the
ongoing examination of the scope of the
Holocaust arc central to fad Vashcm's mission.
This issue: of the magazine, at the close of
ISr:1c!'s golden jubilee, addresses the main
issues being Yad Vashem todol),.
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One ofth< princip>! ims ofth< M(moriai
in the: coming yem is the computeri1.3tion
ofall rhf ArcM"CS and information rtpOSitoria.
Yad Vashem has already embarked on this
monumental computeruation projca and has
rtCently completed the first stage termed lhe
"List of Lists,'" rel;ewed in the Tad VlIlbt",
1001 section. This comprehensive list rtCords
O\"er 10,000 lislS of Holocaust I;ctims' and
sunivors' names found in the Archil·cs.
"Under This Blazing Ughl,'" the: ncwly
opened exhibition rel'iewc:d in Art F"cJlJ,
presents the survivors' input in brad's first
decade. The alarming phenomenon of the
planting of crosses on the Ausch\l;rz site is
deal! Ilith in Podium. This and much more:
is covered in this issue of the magazinc thaI
we hope you 11;11 find intcresting and worth
reading.
We would lik.e: to th3nl:. our outgoing
managing editor, Michal Morris Kamil, for
her contribution to the magazine, and wish
her all rhe best in he:r hllure: undeml:..ings.
We:lcome and &'hats/a/Ja . Good Luck. - 10
our ncw managing e:ditor, \\'eme NahmiaMcssinas.

The fragmented Picture
f you were 10 asl:. someone from the
lown ofHotin whal his country of origin
is, he would no doubl: hem and ~"' OI'Cr
Ihe answer. In World War I, the area
JWSCd from Russia to Romania. BcI\l'ttJl 1940
and 1945, the ma changed hands a fel\' limes
- 10 the 5O\;e( Union, to Romania and then
bacl:. to the 5O\;et Union. Toda), it is pari of
(he Ukraine. Ir a Holocaust sUfI'il'or, J
rescarcher, a banker or an insurance broker
would need details on this person, to whom
would he rum!
_ _ _
In the volatile cauldron that I\'as EuropC'
in the fil'Sl ha.lf of the 20th cenrur)" ci~ and
10ll'ns changed their names or \lere
simultmrous~' I"(ferrc:d 10 differently b)' thdr
I'arious inhabitants. Adminisrralil'e regions
weI"( in a state of conslam flux, and borde
often 1llO\"c:d. SUles were foundc:d only 10
a few rem bter, perhaps 10 be subsequcndy
I"(·CStablishcd.
Indilidua.ls often wenl by more than
name. For example. Jewish men in Hungary
who "ere called Al'nham ~I home called ~
themscll'CS Adolf in public. This custom di
not apply an}'l\'here else and thus, this
information is only useful fur idcnti~ing Ad<Ms
and Analurns &om Hung.ary -a oountry whOse
borders changed fi-cquently.
Alllhcse details arc pan of a larger p~
which, at the moment, is in(()mplete. Each
geographical place, evCfy politica.l and saml
issue and each indi\ldual's name constitute: me
scatICred mosaic of the Jewish communilV in
Europe before the Holocaust. Most of ~
information is Slorc:d in Yad Vashcm's An::hivtS,
001 is not easiJ~' rttJiC\"able. Yad Vashcm's goV
~ to rompUlcrize aU itS infomution repositories.,
nu.l:.ing the: JTUSS ofinfomu.rion men:: accessitK
and thus rebuilding the J(\\;s!t mos;aic.
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Co mpute ri zaIi 0n
Yad \'ashcm's Ardm'tScootiin innLUllCRbk
information dalabascs and house more than
50 million pages of documenls, :as well as
hundreds of thouS1nds of photographs and
films. This malerial prolides m~ny nama of
both Holocaust I'ictims and sUfl·jl'ors.
Additionally, the Hall of Names has collected
approximately 3 million names and details of
victims recorded on Ilages of Testimony,
published lists and Ti:i" books.

As there never was a full list of Jews
pcrsccUied in the Holocaust, no uehi ..'e can
possess such a list, HowC\'er, for decades, Y:Iod
Vullcm Ius been collecting colmtk$s thousands
ofloallists mated by \'Uious agencies during
and after the Holocaust , These collections
currently hold approximatciy 10,000 lislS, with
a rough,cstimateof30 million rde\':IoJlt rmtJT(nI
names. In addition to these lislS, lhe Archives
hal'e computerized tools Ihal contain libruies
of knowledge about the politics, semantics mel
grograph)' ofEuropc in the 20th century, which
overcome the pitf.llls mentioned ~OO.,.e .
This summer, work from the Archin'S, the
Hall of Names ;lnd the Library was directed to
mating a ~list oflists" hI' locating all the lists of
names in Yad V3shcm's possession. This

comprehensire list is one of the first suges in
Yad Vashc'm's nummodt computerization proFt.

Holocaust survivors' names."
II is Yad ¥.I5hcm'sconriction that integrated
wulunks will sem as the major I'CSOUrce in the
work! for future encounlers v.ith the Holocaust
and its implications. Only by this complex
computerization project, v.ilh the help of the
profcssion.ll, historical and archr.'iI expcrWc of
the staff, can the im'iluable information stored
in Ihe Archives be fully accessible. With
compulaizarion, one \\ilIlx able to cross·irwkx
Yad Vashcm's encnsi\·e database with other 1ists.
which \lilI srn'C as a basis for fururc negotiations.
This monl1fl1(fltal project v.ilI aid the present
and future generations' attempts 10 complete
the fragmenled picture of the six million )Cv."5
and their worlds which were brurally dcstroycd
in the Holocaust.

Impact on the Future
"The full impacr of Ihe Holocaust on
mankind has rei to be fullr grasped, and it is
PUt of Yad \'ashem's mission to prmide the
tools for an ongoing cx;unill100n of this terrible
C\'Cnl," sa~"5 A\na Shaley, Ch.tinmn of the Yad
Vashem Directorate. "This computeriution
projCCl offen possibilities for information
integr.lIion and access thaI \\'trt twd)' imaginable
in the recent past. Yad Vashem estimates that
upon completion of this long-term project, thc
list Ilill number over four million of the six
million I'ictims' names, as well as most of the
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Kristallnacht Remembered:
by Go lia Limor

a l;oIeOI pogrom (rupled <III across
.' md Austril.. 50nK 1,400 synagogues
and burned .tnd IIlln)' wcre
~'Cd; hundrtds ofprto.'3\C homes
~rtmcnts wcre looted and nndJlized;
of shops \I'm: torclxd md ~boul 00(:

ri.hoo."""

[n Ihe carly moming hours, I hC;lfd a
noise ,hal sounded liie: <I huge WlVt'
approaching," rcc~lIs Shimon Bm~i
concerning the (\'cors of ~O\·cmbcr 1938. ,,'
wen! OCMTl5tlU'S and &om mr, 1could '«!Mgt
fTW.SO of !k=uplc. Then SOITK Icy,\ rm up 10
mc, MId I inqw!cd \\tu.\ \US gOIfl~ on. 'Run,
"

hide, they m killing Icy,\, burning h(lu~,
looting: they cned," Ban.1i, ;l Berhn Ie",.
dtscribcs 1m Impm.\ions of i\rwllnacht ..~
rtmo·.cd all tht: sxred !em. the Tanh ~
and they mllk huge bonfim in the middle of
Ihe 'IrrCI, dJ.nl.ing Mound them. I .'an
dO\llOlSUlrl__ 10 KC' "hI! .. » bappcniDJ.
Emything .... in nDru_ I sa. pcopk who had
bctn beattn and wat covmd in bklod, pmpk:
wtoohod bcco sciud by PlIO mdIe...-.ad
bel..., .. 11Ky threw ftamer bIWctJ md
uI ........ ond thmr diem ..
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hundred J(\\'~ we(r k.ill~. with Ihou!..lnd~ or
otbcn inJUmi in \~~. :\rrrouITUlch'
30,000 ICIIo"li "'m'.umttd mit smt to Daduu,
Bu.:btn,,"aIJ mit SacbtcnbJmcu roncnu:ntion
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ond rioa
""'"wert
raioIoo!
These
a romIiacioa
of IkiIIcd

codoo·'........................ Ioy .... ...

cikd NoD ""_.. -...ad ......... ..
aL1I. W1Iik EN.'..... . , . . . wc-d to
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Sixty

Years
Later

or since used
fo r other
purposes.
Grdlen's
projm is not
in\'oh'ed 10
Htulll~'

re(1()\Jting the
syn;lgogucS.
With the hdp of ar,hitcctunl students, the
s)1lJgogua ;lre "\irtuall)," remwated - on the
[mt'met. The snKk"llu partkip.ning in the pmjtct
ue (umnd)' working on some 15 srnOlgogucs
destroyed dunng the \\';l.l'. The studenu usc the
ongmOl[ blueprint) of [hi: synagogues- as well as
old photognphs and [cstimoni~ of Jews \\ ho
worsrupptd in the ~"T13goguts and art still :W\'e,
()n( ritbc ~-nagogua in Fnnkfun, lOreumpk,
us reconnrucred with the help of Ol f;l.ffiOUS
plinnng h\. Mu LKbmnmn, paifllcd in 1919
S(\er~1 [hrec·dimension.tl syn~gogues ha\e
~. been completed md an be scctI on the
lntamt Slte;l( hnpi/ www.ad.1tChitckrur.(U·
tIaromudo.dc

Study Kit

on German Jewry

To commemonte the sixtieth mnircrsary
of Krisulln;Kht, the ImemaUon.u School for
Holocaust Studies ofYad \'WK:m, in conjunaion
\\ith the Division for SocUJ and Youth Education
md the Curriculum Center of the l\linistry of
Educ~tion, Culture Jnd Spon, has produced a
stud)' tit in English, Hebrew, French, ;lnd
w:nmn which tdls the stor), of Gmn;l.n Jcws
from the 1920s until the pogroms of the night
of November 9, 1938, kn001l as Krist:.tllnKht.
The kit induda pmlers, ,ideoclS,setttl :lIld ;l.
study book.
The eigtncc:n posters, C<lch 50cm I 70cm in
size, include photogt2phs, quoutioos and Wtts,
cre;lting ;l chronological·hisrori~ continuity.
The \ideoru.scne conl2ins filmed tcstimonia
of Jews who expc=ricnccd the horrific t'\'ents of
Krisnlln;lcht. The srudy boot coot.uOS;l CCOtral
:mide ;lOOul the fate ofGermanr's Je\\'s in the
ye;lrs 1933·1938, pc=rsonal recollections ;lnd
reflections, testimonies ;lnd suggestions for
acti,ities \\ith pupils.
The kit is intended for usc in junior high
school ;lnd high school.
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hc= mfT of the intCTTU;tiomI School for HoklaUSl: Studies
YJd VolShcrn firmly brliC\'cs WI HolOCJust cduGltioo
is their primu)" mj~i(lfl (}.cr the reaTS,~' h~\'c been
pmilegcd 10 ~urk ~ith thOllQl1ds of committtd teachers
throughout the world. Due to an m"Crv.hdmlng dcmmd in recent
}"CJJ't fOf qualU\"ICJcher·tr.I.ining pmgnf1\5 in Holocaust education.
the School h;u estahlished an O\CI'SColS pmgnmming dCp;lnmcm.

T
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Ex~n

Yad \'olShem cdu("atoo htld seminars throughout Nn\
York ~nd XCII Jcrsc}' 10 JolnUJry 1998. Senior staff members also
gave workshops in Seattle, Toronto, Montreal, $J.n Francisco ~nd
Rak(rsfidd in Much In June. Shularnit Imber. f!ed.agogK.'al Oirtctor
of the International School for Hol<KJust Studies, gal'e te3chertraining scminm in Gte;!.lI:r Chicago, Housmn 3nd Kmsas City.
LiJli;m Polus Gcr.;(J1cr. Executive Oir«lor of the Holocaust MrlllOlill
Fournbtion of Illinois, notoo that, "'Illc S(minar.. .W.lS a n=markablc
experience. The ol'(:r twO dOIrn trxhen, suIT and board mrmbt:rs
who .mended wrTe un~nimous in thrir praisr and thanks for this
c:xcrption.tl opportunin· All the units, incorporJting pomrs,
photograpru., \lido. \ldro and CD/ ROM, wert atJtmc~' interesting
.rod profes.sion..1lly ~S5(mblcd . "
Yad Y1.Shrm tt":lchtt-tnining programs lR ttilomi to t:hr sprcific
nmfs of each community. The «Iuatiorul matcnili and prdlgogial
~pprwchC!i of the IntemJriorui School place .t strong emphasis on
Jewish life bt:fore. during and after the Holocaust. Students arc
encour.age:d to leam how
people confronted ethical
Jilemmas on a daily basis
and made difficult
drci s ions under
insurmountable
circumsunces. The age:appropriate education~1
materials (including
books , guidn,
multimedia, poster sets
and videos) enablr univcrs.U.lSpccts and mor.al \"3lues to be uught
to both Jewish and non·Jewish pupils.
I'IcJSC dirro .m\' que;tions rcgMding the 0\"Crsc35 programming
ofYad Vuhem to Riehdlr Budd Caplan, Coordinator for O.encas
Programming, Intemation.tl .xhool for Holocaust Studies, rad
Yashrm. 1',0, Box 3477, Jeru~rm 91034 15r;tel. Tel. 972·2-6751693; Fu 972-2·()'U·3511; e-m~il: msh.tlem@yad·\·.ashem.org.il

Quality Venture Award
n the tnmeworl of a competition hdd b) thc Standards
Institution ofisrad , YaJ Yuhem's IntcmuiolUl School for
HolocauSl: Studies rrcei\"Cd the Qualin' Venture Awoud for
1998. In honorofrhe 50th mrmmaryofthc csr.tblishment
of the S~te of 1'iI".l(1. the award W.I.'i granted to 50 different bodies in
1Sf3C:1, including the IOF, the Ministry of IXfensc, Bar Ibn and Bc'tt
Stw.:va unr.mines.
Professor A\isIui Br.wcm1all, Chainnan of the Public Comminee
that ehose th~ prize-winning n:ntures, [Old Dr. Motti Shalem,
Director of the International School for HolocJust Srudics ofYad
V.ooem, that the Committee recognized the School as:l high-quality
institution cxhibiting mati\i~' Jnd innO\'3tion.

I

n lui)' and August, Yad V:uhrm operated its Mobile
Education Unit, w'ruch was weU-rtteh-ed, in \"3rious IDF
units.
The Mobile Education Unit tm'elrd to remote army
lwcs on the Lebanese border, the lordan Ville:)' and in the south
ofthc country, and organized cducation.tl activities (or soldief$ on

I

~(ti\'e du~'.

The activities centcred on \'ariolls issues concerning the
HoklcaUSf, Jcwish and Israeli identity and the integration ofHoklcaust
sun;\'Or5 into Israeli society and their manifold contributions. The
soldiers and their commandcrs expressed keen interest in the subjects
discussc:d, and it was not uncommon for the drbues to extend
beyond the original time frnme S(hcdulcd.
The physical conditions in the IOF basrs made it difficult for
the staff to properly sct up the unit, but did not dctract from the
qu.tlity of the diS(ussions or the rdumional \'~Jue ofthc acti\;ues.
foIkr,\;ng this successful enOOvor, similar ~cmities are being plann«l
for the futurr.
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II TO"""1, a book of dr.llwings prepared 1»' Bcdnch Friru for his
a picturt: of a ~ cake v.im three candk:s.
Is this a birthday C.tkc~ A painful surprise .t\\'ails tIK' Kader on
the IOIlO\\ing page. Asmall child is sunding on a suitcase, gazing
OUt5i<k. A btrd flies 10 a ~ tttt which st2nds in front of a high wall. lk
caption accompmying lhc dnv.ing rt"Jds. "To Tommy on his third birthc:by
Thcrcsicnsudl,JMlUVY 1,1944."
Bcdnch Fritu, a "'tU·known mist from i'ngU(:, was &ported v.itb his
wift Hmsi and son Thonus 10 the ThatsKnsudt glxtto, together \lith tht:
Kmaining kws of
Pn.guc. Thomas
wu only a few
months old at the
rime and did not
$00, Tommy, opens ~ith

remember life
outside the walls.
In honor of little
Tommy's third

E
E

"..

~

rste .·. . . .
n tage

bi rt hday, Fritu

•

•

prcpmd an aJOOffi
v.ith 56 dnwings
depicting the

,

~

• I

.,.....ONIGKOVI.

child's routine is
well as life in the
grear world on me
ootsidc -;I. world
without ",.ails,
filled ....ith aninWs
dw m.tk difltrcnt

,pow ' " ., tII'D :m '1ItIOJTIII' I"EI
-." pntTIP ., tII'D :m ~ ,.

sounds, ;l world
",ith music from
va r ious
instruments, a

world of pknriful
nurtas filled v.ith
food, and holiWys
by the seashore,

With a loring h.Jnd
and a heart fu ll of
hope, the father
sketched an
oprimistic, colorful
life for his young
At JGNII
son, adding
greetings of love
DrI.i"61 frtM
and hOJ>( that all
dK: child's wishes
Ix fuifilkd in the nm )'w, when the father would prcput a De"A' picturc
album for him.
fkdiich Fritt:l :lnd his "ife H.ansi ptrished in the HolOGlust. Little
Tommy was adopted by utisl: Lro Hass and his \life Ena, who tud li\'ed
\I;th the Fritta &mi~' in the ghetto md had su....;...ed.
The International School for Hoklaust Studies of Yad Vashern has
published FritD's unique album as a book for children in Hebrew. It \1;11
Ix accompanied by a teacher's guide for kindergarten, first and Kcond
grade. In addition, Yad Vashem \lin be publishing a.special udusi...e edition
ofro To,"",].
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Interview for Yad Vashem
heTe is an essence of longing and
mdanchol), in the melodious ode,
MaYI SlJI'tJt(T IOmyt. It is rcminis-;:ent
of the ballads which were sung br
American Joan BatZ., Irish Mary O'Hara and
others, of lost lovtS, of pining for nature and
of mourning loss. And yet the words, sung in
Yiddish, arc jarringly mere and speak of
deprivation, fcar and death.
Binem HeUer, Zhamc Tcksin, A. Olmi, and
hsik Manger belonged to a genre of Yiddish
poets who lired in the terrible reaTS of thl.'
Holocaust. Some of the poetS survived and
witnessed the establishment of the modern
Jewish Slale of Israel. Despite the fact Ihal
Hebrew was now considered the modem Jc\\ish
language, they continued to write \'crsc in
Yiddish, the language of the European Diaspora
which to man)' was now parI of the Jewish
museum of the past. The works of these Israeli
poets have recently eOffil! to light in a ncwalbum
jointly recorded by Israel's foremost balladeer
and troubadour, Ch3va Alberstein, and an
Am erican Jewish revivalist group, The
K1eZI1mics. "l be Well," produced by Ben i\l ink
and recorded al AI"3tar Studios in New York,
features original music composed and sct to
these Yiddish poems by A1bcmcin and arranged
by the K1ezmatics.
Ch31'3 A1berstein, "The Erst Ladyof lsraeH
Song," 3Jld a daughter ofsuni.,.ors whose entire
fam ily perished in the Shoah, immigrated to
Israel from Szczclin, Poland, in 195 I, and grew
up in the JIIllIIbllralI (temporar}' housing) of
Slm 'lIr AliyR in the firs t years of the Sl3Ie.
Surrounded by a highl~' musical fa mily, :l.Ild
trained on the ;K"eordion, A1berstein was strongly
influenced b)' the gi3Jlts of American folk music.
II is significant both pmonally and historically,
that her first album, at the age of 17. was in
Yiddish, during a period when the lsraeH music
scene's emphasis was on de\"eloping a unique
genre of Israeli folk song.
"II wasn't out of nostalgic feclin~. Yiddish
has nel'er Ixen something archaeological for
me. A folk singer :alII':!}'!> looks for authentic and
relevant material, which he or she can idemi~'
\I;th. In the 50s, there were no reallsracli folk
songs. I wanted something of m)' own. I
discovered some songbooks, which my parents
brought &om Poland. 1translated this traditioruJ

T

And !(haye· stay,d ,
She fed
And at ""n.ing,
She'd sing them

music into folk music, with the aid of my
guitar. It 11'3$ quite radical. It attracted many
youngsters and was highly acclaimed b), the
musical l"3nguard of thc time."
Bur Alberstein nCI'er reneged on Isracli
music. On the contrary, she sees Yiddish and
Israeli folk music as complimentary. .. It's odd.
Yiddish is considered the bnguage of the past
And yet, it is Hebrew Ihat is an ancient
language. Since the S131e, within fifty years,
the Hebrew language has d"'elopcd and been
tr.msfonned. Yiddish, on the other hand, was
the daily language among Jews in E3.SIern
Europe and was 3. humorous and I'ibrant
language, full of life. Now suddenly, il is a
language thai has no future."
The origins of her first album Wert found
in a prize-winning documentary film "Too
Early to Ix Quiet, Too laiC to Sing," Ihat
Alberstein produced together with her
filmmaking husband, Nadal' l.e\iWl. The film
focusses on the last of the Israeli Yiddish poets.
A1berstein comments remorsefully, WI found
it imperati\"~ 10 document the authentic
Yiddish. In a sense, for me, making the film
1\'3$ 3 11'3)' of bidding the language farewell. I
was Icrribl), sad. We made the film und ~r
extreme pressure, as it was a race against Ihe
dock since nearty all the]XlCts had passed away.
Strangely, it W3$ me who became reluctant to
lei go."
Following the completion of the film,
A1bmtcin began to compose music to Yiddish
lyrics, and discovered a flow of creathity. "M~'
love for Yiddish is neither nationalistic nor
religious. It is cultural. It is 3 language that is
warm, sensitive, sentimental and free. The
I'erse in Hebrew, on thc other hand, is selfcritical, sharp and r~ser\"ed. Every language
has an inner melody, if you flow with it. In
Yiddish, I sing about disease and hunger, and
about th~ mother who raises ten children.
Who sings about this toda),? These songs are
about the crux oflife." A1berstein concludes,
"Yiddish is a language that is important to
prcscn'e as it no longer exists in the lands of
its origins. The immigrants brought \\ith them
a language from that paniculM point in time.
While the language will not develop, il is still
a source of enrichment and ple3$ure for those
who stud), it."
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Survivors' International
Conference by Alisa Lehrer
n honor ofthr Stilt oflm's jubiltt rear, HoIoc:aUSl sun-r.us.,
]"ish fighters md partisans, il!ld camp inmu~ JU-rricipntd
in .t thrte-d:iy confertoc( in brad this Ocl~r. lkkgations
from O\'Cr 20 counmcs from ill mer the wood, including first time ddcptions &om Uzbckisun, Bd.trm. unu and Russia, partiO~tcd.
The: ronfatncc \\15 opened in Tel A\;\, by the Prokknt oflht State
oflsracl, Em Wciznlln. In his opening I't'fTIJ.lb, the President exprd!ed
his deep admir.nion for the Holocaust sur\'jroo' mmjl'arion and idcalism
upon arri1ing in Israel and the substantial part the)' plarcd in the fight
and C$ublishment of tht $t3Ie. Other speakers at thl' (Veil! included
Chairman of the J(v.ish Agency, Amhml Burg, Chairman of the Yad
VasIxm DirtctOl".ltc, AIlK'I' ShaIc\·, and ClWrman oflhc= World ffilmtion
of J(",ish Fighters, PmiYns and Camp Inmues, Stefan Grayek.. who

I

by

Rochel

Berman

headed the o rg.tni zinl; committee for the conference .

high school. ,,'tft toolly'
&om the R'St of the srudents. We were
1101: allowed to ~rricip3te in sports, no
one ever talked to us and the teachers were
disl:l_nt. It W:lS as if there was an organized
boycott ag;linsl the le\\"5." Joseph waf, 0Wnnan
ofthc Camp.aign ror "Yad Vashem 2001" \;\idh'
reulls the pernsi\'e antisemitism in pre·wa·r
Poland. Yet, despite d i scrimin~tion and Ihe
hOrT()J; of the Holocaust, Joseph's lirc and du.1
of his eXte nded family mnd as eloquent
testimon\' 10 the heroism and t(naein' of the
le"ish ~ople.
.
When World War II brok.e OUI, Joseph, his
siblings Hmy md Bella, together ";Ih their
PJrents, Oscar and ElLl. " ruf, wen: deported by
the Russians from their home in Jaroslaw to a
Si~rian labor camp. All suni\'ed, except for
BelLI. who ditd in the \Vam.w Gheno. The end
of the "'at found diem phrsical~' and mental~'
exhausted. While the Wilfs were detennined 10
R'!um to JHOSIaw following the liberation, the
pogroms which erupted in Poland in 1946
caused them to flee to Ihe American occupied
zone orGcnnany where Joseph met his future
wife , Elizabeth Fisch (known as Suzie ).
Elil.1bedi, d.lughter orMarrus and Miriam
Fisch , \\'as a roung girl \\'hen the Germans
occupied her homelown or b ·o\,. Yet, the
upcriences arc deepl)' rooted in her
consciousness. She recalls, ~We were in die b 'Q\'
Gheno until it was liquidated. With the help of
In

Discussions and lenures were held on the $Ccond day of the
conference. Many issues were addressed, including the image of the
Holocaust sun;"us in Israel and abn»<! and the IJl2nmofCOITlpefWIion,
Molen property MJd insunnct cLaims.. Thr eonfttmce pmicipmlS decided
to form an intmuciooa/ eonfed.=ralion ~ HoIoaUSl sun;"'US and fighter
organizations thn ~ill eoordin~te acthi ties between all the: groups.
Hundreds of runimrs \\:crc guided throughout the Yad Vashem
exhibits on the lut wyof the eonfeR'oce wd 1m \\:Teams in the Hall
of Remembrance in memory of the \icrims.
A special e\-ent honoring the sun'i\'Ors was held, rollowing the
opening of the ntw exhibition al Yad V.uhem, "'Under This Bluing
Ught': Holocau5t Sun; \'ors in Israel - The First Ikcade." Mayor of
Je~em, Ehud Dlmen MK., Chlirnun of the International Council
ofYad Vashem, Dr. JoscfBurg, A\1ler Slulc\' and a rcprtscntath'e ofthc
Sun;mfl ;rnd Fighters, D~\id Yurek Plomki, addressed the sun;rOfS.
'"On October 22, 1973, my son rell in the Yom Kippur War on Mount
Hennon. It W.lS difficult and theR' is no eomfon ror the grid, He is the:
only one, howen:r, or my ramily, my ramily or o\"er 100 people, who
R'ceired a ,e"iili burial," said Yurek. in his speech.
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a Jcwish friend who wu a militiaman, we
managed to make our war to the Ary.tn side.
Bcnuse my mother had Aryan MJCrs for herself,
for my brother EI'\I;n ~nd for me, she was Olblc
to s«urc refuge for us on the farm of a peasant
woman. For two rem, we hid my flther in a
dugout under the mm 'Iithout the knowledge
of the pemnt woman. At night we took turns
MId sccrrt!r brought him food and an occasional
chmge of clothing. Our family's sun;I'a! is trul)'
a miracle."
The \Vilfs married in 1949, and immigrated
to the United States in 1950. In 1954 Joseph
and his late brother HOlTrY founded Garden
Homes, [n(., a real cstate development compan)'

supporrs other Holocaust·related affiliations
(Joseph Wilfis Chairman of the ]o.brch of the
tiling, North J\m(rk~ ) and numerous cultural,
educational and social endem:n , including, the
United Je\\;sh Appeal, Israd Bonds and the
Jewish Educational Center of Elinbtth, NJ.
Joseph Wilfis \rlCe·Prtsidem of the Conferencc
on Jewish Material Claims Against Gcmunyand
is also active on bc:half of the Je\\;sh Agency,
and [he Joint Distribution Committee.
Joseph WilPs many honon and awuds
include the Louis Br.lJ1deis Humanit.lrian Award
of the Zionist Organization of America, the
David Ben Gurion Peace medal of the Israel
Bond Organization, and an honorar), Doctor

Zygmunt, 3n attorner 3nd a partner in
Garden Homes, Inc., recentl)' joined his fuher
3nd his 17 year·old son, Jason, on the 1998
March of the uI;ng. "Seeing the sites of the
destruction first·lu.nd, I bccamc painful~' aW3fC
of the fragility of the Jews during the Shi»h.
For Jason, it was a unique opponunity to learn
about the most tragic period of Je"ish history
and to bt connected with his grandpuents'
roots." Zygmunt serres on the Board of the
American Society for Yad Vashem and actively
supports the wort of the Shoah Foundation and
the Holocaust education programs which uc
mandatory in N~'w Jersey. Similarly, he is acril'ely
invoked in Israeli and local communal affiirs.
He is married to the former
Audrey Schwam. In addition
10 their son Jason, they hal'e
another son, Jonathan and t\l'O
daughters, Elan.J. and Stephanie.
]0. tark W'df, an momey and
partner in Garden Homes, Inc.,
is Chairman of the UJA
National Young Ludmhip
Cabinet. He is married to the
former Jane Frieder and
together they represent the
ranguard of the Yad Vashem
Young Leadership. Mark and
Jane hal'e lent their leadership
ralenlS and energies to a \':l!iety
of Jewish communal enOO\'Ors,
including the Jewish
Educational Center and Israel
Bonds. They lure three children
. Sleven, Daniel and Rachel.
In 1985, Mark Wilf, then
23 rears old had a defining and
life-transforming experience.
Like his older brother, he
accompanied his father on J !fip
to Poland and Russi~. The
primar}' purpose of the trip was
to rel'isit the pre·w.t/' homes of
Wdffo",u, at jum nUfl & r Mimlh ill 1993. & (i ,.,..; (kff) jlJS(pb Wig; A...,.., Wilf, ZB",..II' Wilf, jU t Wilf, Ma" Wilfboldi"B
his parcnlS. Mark sal'S, "The tWO
JI7II, SttMI. Emr,.,..; ltffrt1 IVilf, FJi:.1W IVilf, j~dmll waf, jum Wilf, MiriaMFilth, Elm" IVilf
weel;s were an eye·opener. I
knell' my p.m:nts WCTC SlJ!\;I'OTS,
but I didn't know many of the specifics. I was
in New Jerse)'. Panllding their achiel'ements in
of UW degree from Ycshh'J University and the
business arc the Wilfs in\'oll'ement in
Rabbinical College of Amer1C2.
struck by the fan that there were no Jews left
The Talmud tells us: "\VhOCl'er tnches his
in their towns, despite the fact that they had
philanthropic C2USC$ and their elTorts to en!unce
prCl;ously bc:en thr1ling centers of Jewish life.
the ~I'es ofthc Jcnish people both in the United
son te:lChes nm only his son, but also his son's
son . and so on to the end of gcner.lIions." The
Yet, how normal it all seemed· the apartments,
Swcs and Israel.
the schools, the main streets were unchanged.
Joseph and Hmy Wilf lI'ere among the
\Vd& m\'e adhered admirab~' to this tenet. Their
The old people from their neighborhood
original fou nders of the American Society for
sons, Zygmunt and Mark, both luve a passionate
~'eaming to serve the Jt"l,;sh people in lST;l.cI and
remembered my parents and had assumed that
Y3d Vashem. Toda)', Joseph is a Vice·Chairman
throughout the Diaspor.l. A third son, Sidney,
the)' had perished along "ith all the other Jews.
of the Society; he and Elizabeth arc benefactors
who was also actively involl'ed in Jewish
At that moment, I btcame determined 10 spare
ofYad Vashcm's Museum Campaign and of the
communalacti\;rics, died in 1989. He is sunil'ed
no effort 10 ensure the safety and security of the
Valle), of the Communities.
In addition, the Wilf Family Foundation
by one son, JefJrcy.
Jewish ]X'oplc."
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istory has dctennlncd Ausch\\;tz 10 be

crosses be ('rened - 3S a memory to the 152

a pilgrimage destination of unpnxMCnted

Poles killed by German troops at the site in 1942
. and mruttn to set himself on fire if the original
eross werc to be remo\"ed.
Professor Jan [(aM, a former member of
the Polish underground who reported 10 the
West at the time of the war about the massil'e
killing of Jews and about what was happening
inside the Warsaw Ghcno, and luer honored as
a Rjght('ous Among the Nations by Yad Vashem,
claimed: "Polish authorities agreed to respen
the principle, established through inttrnational
dialq,'Uc, that the area of tills damned soil should
be free of religious connotations ......... But he
added, ~There appear 10 be people in Poland
without respect for their countr~· and the
authority of the Church who. in \iolation of the
Bishop in chargc of thc Diocese including
Oswiecim [Auschwitz], bring crosses to the
gra\"d pit."
Years of dialogue and relationship·building
arc being threatened by the cumnt situation,
Professor Yisrael Gutman, Chief Historian and
member of Yad Vashem in the International
Council of Auschwitz, commented, ~The
negotiations and Polish· Je\\'ish dialogue will
continue only on condition that the crosses are
remo\'ed , ~ He added, "'The Polish Church ,
government and police arc uking Stcps against
the extremists. "
In a recem kner sent to Yad Vashem, M:lJ't'k
Si\\;ek, Polish Secretary of S13te, on behalf of
the Polish President, Ald,sander Kwasnicwski,
stated., "While the problem oftlw: CI'OSSCS rtmains
to be soh'ed mainly by the Catholic Church, we
are of the opinion that all sides, including thc
Polish authorities, should express their opinion
on the problem. The rcturn to statuS quo anu
undoubtedly is a precondition for soiling this
difficult problem." The Archbishop of Poland,
the bishops who represent the Catholic Church
and the: Polish Prime Minister Jetzy Buzek agree
\\;th this statement. The President added, .....it
is [our] duty, me Poles, and not ohnybody else,

somberness, a symbol of Nazi terror, a
location where cemmry and living
memory mergc, and tht haunting tones of
genocidt still rrsonaIe. Yet the interpretation of
the site, the creation of its I'err namtll'e, has
been the focus of contro\'rrsr rvcr sincr its
liberation. Both Poles and Jew5 hare contended
their right to the site, as a monument to thClr
01\11 suffering, According to Canadian sociologist,
lwona Irwin·Zareeka: "Auschwitz... is not, for
Poles, a symbol of Jewish suffering, Rather, it is
a [ .. . 1 symbol of man's inhumanity to man and
a symbol of the Polish mgedyat the hands of
the Nazis. ~ Contrarily, from the pcrspccu\'e of
Jcwish survivors, Yad Vashem and other
Holooust Mcmorials, AuschWitz is the largest
Je\\;sh gra\'~'U"l.t in me world where 1.2 million
Jews W(fe killed during the Holocaust.
The issue of post· Holocaust usage of the
site and its pbnning as a museum has always
been problematic. The appropriation of memory
is a central issuc. Different associations linked
to the siu ha\'e complic:lted the ah·cad)· cloudy
issue of mtmory ownership. Ph),sical S)mbolism
is an dTtctil'e way for a claimant to define his
Jtt:lchmcnt, But it is due to this my s~mbolism
that the recent confrontation has e\'oll'ed.
In COntrast 10 Birkenau, where the crosses
treClt'd wcre remo\'ed, the top, at least. of a
rwcnty·thft'e foot Papal cross is \isible outside
Auschwitz's perimett'r fencc. This is the only
religious symbolism at the site of a camp where
93 percent of thosc: exterminated were Jc:\\ish.
Indeed, since 1978. Auschwitz-Birkenau has
been under the at'gis of UNESCO which stresSed
tht' site's educational role and signilicance. In
1979, Pope John Paull! held a Papal Mass at
Birkenau, Ausch\\itz's sister camp, at which the
luge cross "'as set up. In 1988, a group of
Carmelite nuns established a com'ent next to
Ausch\\itz, and moved the cross in front of the
conwnt. Although the convent mo\'ed to an
educational center furthcr away from Auseh\\;tz,
the cross remained in placc.
Today, the Papal cross is surrounded by
hundreds of other smaller crosses (some up to
l3-foot tall). The new crosses hare been laid by
Kazimic:rz SwitOll, a righH\ing Catholic enn:rnist
who claims to be responding to Je"ish groups'
requests to ha\'e the Papal cross n:mo\'to:d from
the site. His answer was to begin a forty·rwo
day hunger strikc. request that an additional 151
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Indeed, after :I. series of confrontations
regarding the Ausch\\in site . the convent and
:I. proposed supermarket- a program was
proposed in 1997 , titled " Program
()sc.\icrimiski" which stated that the sitr should
be rducational and contlin no religious or other
symbolism of :l.n)' kind , The stHus quo was
upheld and the already clisting Papal cross
allowed. 10 remain, BUI this agreement was not
sufficient to several Jewish groups who bclie\'c
that the large Papal cross remaining in place
negatC$ the underl)ing assumption that the site
bc preserved as it was after the war,
The cross, in the eres of many Jews, \ictims
and suni\'ors of the Holooust gires rise to fear
and memories of Christian antisemitism. With
crosses erected on the site ~' Catholic extremists,
thc Je\\ish memory of thc site is relegatcd to
second place and Polish suffering is porua)"ed
in its stead. The result could be the prevention
of future discussions about the site between
different inrol\'cd parties.
"'This pro\'(xati\'e act is a violation of the
agreement of understanding reached between
the international bodies. according to which, no
religious. ideological, or political symbols would
be crectl'<i on the site," expl.lincd the: Yad \'ashem
Directorate in a recent ktter to the Polish
au thorities. "O\'er a million people wcre
murdered in Auschwitz and they did not reccl\'e
a proper burial. It was agreed that me sile would
eontinue to sen'c as a memorial and that only a
museum for educational purposes would be
allowed to remain there."
The demand to remO\'e all but the Papal
cross is now being examined b)' law. The case
has been talc.en to eourt 100lrn\ing the CXlITmists'
claims mat the area wheft' the crosses:lJ't' em:ted
is leased and that therefore the church leaders'
orders need not be obcred. Dialogue :lnd
negotiations on 30 international b 'd have ccased
until the completion of the judicial proceedings
and the remo\'aI of the erosses. A regulation has
been iniri.J.ted~· the Polish go\"ernmcm TO legaIJ)'

WHOSE MEMO
by Daniel J. Chalfen

to bear the responsibility for taking care of this

tragic graveyard."

anchor the Stltus of memori:ll sites in plaees
where mass killings of Jews were perpctr.lted in

_0 .

Poland. Professor Gutman eommenlS, "Only
the future will tell whether this regulation will
safeguard the memory of the millions of Jews
wno were murdered in Poland ~t th<: time of the
Gcnnan occuJntion."

~Y?
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or rear ago, the collections room at Yad
Vashcm r(cci\'cd a unique collection of
musical insttumcms \\'hieh included t\\u
small violins, a tiny cello, a minialUrc
gull2r, IWO rinydrurns and a diminutr.'t dukimcr.
~ insrrumcms wcrt especially m;!.de for the
sp«ific dimrosions of SC\'en dwarfs, all members
of the ~ fmilly - a family of dwarf musicians.
This family sun;ved the horron of Ausch\litz.
brausc Dr. josef l\ Irngck conducted his irt£unow
medial expc:rimcnts on them.
5himshon Obin, a diminutive nath'e of the
city of Sighet in Romania, married cwo sisters
of normal height, Bena and Bb.nca, one after
the other. These twO women gavc him ten
children in all, three of normal h~ight and 5I:\·en
d\\'3rfs. After the father's death, Blanca tried to
find a solution for the len child!"(n. She had each

~~,:~'": \V~;;:::~:

time, the siblings formed
a band and began to appear
all om Romania and other

The nil doctor, however, was also their $aliOf
- he kept them alivc and OUt ofthc crematorium.
When they first arrived at Auschwitz, the
dW2ffs upl:tincd thaI they nceded additional
people to help them function, and thai I\;,hout
such hdp they would nOl be able 10 carry out
even the simplest of tasks. The camp m.ff
complied \\;lh this requC$!: and the dwarfs chost:
propIe tht). knt\I. from among the camp innutes,
and thus, the IN'lrfs were responsible for S3\;ng
the livcs of about another 20 "ordinary~ people,
who would havc been killed in the gas chambers.

Co 11ect1- n
e

together so that the)' could 1001:. OUt for each
other and assured them a decent lil·clihooc!.
In August , 1944, the Nuis occupicd
Romani.l. The jews, among them the Obin
dwarf family, were quickly transferred to the
Dragomerf.uv:J Ghetto, :Jnd a month later \I'ere
put on trains 10 Ausch\\lu:. Upon their :Jrril'a!
in Ausch\l;tz, the~' came under the protcction
of Dr. Mengelc. The Nui doctor scrutinizcd
them \lith icy cyes and s:tid, "Now I will hJI'c
work for another 20 years." The Obitz family
received spc:ciat treatment. They were housed
in pleasant colorful surroundings, an island of
hope in the hell that \\'lS Auschwitz. Their
lodgings II"m appointed with specially fined
accessories and furniture adapted to their size,
and the), were gi\'en plenty of food.
This special treatment came at a hea\)' price:
The famity members were forced 10 undergo
Mengdc's horrific experiments. Blood was ukn
from them uch d<lY, their hair was pulled out,
but WOfS[ of all were the gynecological
experimenlj and the Cltended suffering, often
for days at a time follo\\;ng cach expc:rimcnt .
whose purpose \I'aStO decipher the grooth gene
:Jnd the ruson for dwufism. Shimshon, thc
newborn baby of one of the "1"IOfmal" sistCfS,
suffered the~. Mengele pc:rfonncd b.ub.uuus
experiments on Shimshon, hoping 10 discover
if he would be a dW<lrf or of normal height.
Mengele forb<lde the dw~rfs to cat the soup
distributcd 10 the regular prisoners in thc camp,
which was inferior and prmided them \I;th milk
which they sal"ed for Lea, Shimshon's mother.
Mengclc would tlke the dwarfs with him
on leclUre lOurs, exhibit them naked 011 St:Jgc,
and point to the various partS of their expoSl'd
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bodies II;th 3 long pointer, for all to set. In her
book, Saran'l Grim, Eliubcth Moshkmin nce
Obitz describes the hell tbe dwarfs wm put
through from the momeO! they arrivcd in
AU5Ch\\;rz, at the hands of the satanit: Mengelc.

After the

\I':lr, thr Obin

fa mil )'
rcturned to
their homctOOll and found their instruments.
A shon timc bter, they decided 10 leave Sighet
:Jnd immigrate to Isnel. They arrived in Haif:J
:wd alIliwd in one ap.mmcnt, cspcci.Uly :Jd~ptcd
to thcir needs. The sink WJS lOll, lS were the
tables, chairs,:wd toilet. The nmsial instrUments
passcd through man)' hands and were llmost
sold to the jewish Museum of Berlin. The
director of the museum, however, realized that
the unique instruments belong in Yad Vuhelll '5
Museum in Jerusalem. The instruments were
then lent to Y3d Vashcm's Museum for one re~r
until the monc~' could be found to purchase
them. No\\' that the year has puscd, and the
required sum hJ.s not ret betn found, Yad V.1Shtm
is looking for donors.
The Obin family instruments arc just one
example of nun}' items, eacit \lith ilSOOll mor.ing
story, currt:nrly Slored in Yad \~'scollm:ions
room. Yad V<llihem aspires 10 prt:SCn'e C2ch and
n·CI1' item mat bdongcd 10 indhidwlsor groups
who lil'ed during the time of the Nuis and
World War II, and goes to great length to obtain
these objects.
Anyone who hu personal, family or
community items such as clothing, jewelry,
pictul"(S, documents., household goods, IO)'S, or
ritual objects used 1»' jcws during the Wlr, and
who is willing to consign them to Yad V~shelll
can get in touch \I;th Ms. HalT.'3 Pcled·Carmeli,
who oversees the collection of such items.
1bt Mi"iatllrt MI/Ji(ai jllJtrIlINt"" Dfthe
Obitt.f'INily

International Conferences
by Dr. Tikva Fatal-Knaani
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Y;td Vash(m SUpporlS a1[cm~tn'e
fornu of commcmonrion and Ol'(r
the reu'S h~ been :1ffiliatcd v.ith
\';ui~us artistic, thc;uriC:l1 and
music:l.1 groups wishing to
commcrnOr:l.tt' the horrors of the
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Holonust. The Tcrain Music
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Memorial Project, unda the
patronage of V:k lav Havd,
Praidcnt of the Czech Republic,
and dircmd by Professor Dal'id
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1JJe Ttrtzi,. MtUicA"tJWay, VIII/V,
K"h blftrllftinlld Cluj,s CD Bloch, has been restoring and
preserving the music of the Terezin ghello. Among the internees i,n
the ghetto werc IJ.lcntcd musicians who continued to wri~c must.e
despite the dire conditiolU of the ghwo. The new rerum Munc
Amhol4m: l'tlfumt IV, AI Sfod (Do NO( LamcnI) - Hrbrrw and Jtwish
butrumtllfallUld VotRI "IIrh, contains all t~ speci6caU)' JC\\ish music
written in the ghetto. The recording was produced by the Terezin
Music Mernori.ll Project and in association \\~th Yad Vashern.
The utiriaJ cabarru performed in the ghello were anomer aspttt
ofTcrcrjn'$ rulturallife. The calmen include the worb of renowned
Prague: and \rrcnf)(K poetS, such as I~ Weber, l.ro~us.s, and musical
compos<:rs, Viktor Ullmann, Karel Sl'enk and Mamn .Rornan. Th~
TereIin cabaTCI has been restored by a group of dedlc:l.[ed israeli
prof($Sionals, direclrd by Yisnd Gurion, and has been tr.msIurd and
produced by Kobi Luria. The group g;I"e nine performances al the
Am: Fesriv.ll, in addition 10 an official performance planned al Yad
Vashern. Yad V.lshern, in association lIith the Culture Wing of the
JeruSllcrn Municip.tlity, is supporting and financing this taknted group.

Over the rears, Yad Vashern has Ofganizcd numerous international
conferences dealing lIith \'.uious aspects of the HoIoc.aUSl:. The conference
kctures.arc published in He~w and in EnglM and are used by ~
studenn and the gC'ncr.l1 public interested in Holocaust studies. The
Intern:uional Center for HoiCKaust Iksc.arch at Yad Vashern is currenrl)·
preparing three international confat'nces to we place bt'~·ct:n January
1999 and March 2000 in cooperation lIith the lmritHt Fiir So:,ill/fontbung
in Hamburg, headC'd by Dr. Jan Philip ReC'mnma.
The fim of the thm: confrrences, "The HoiooUSl: in JC\\ish History
- History and Consciousness,'" lIill bt' held 3t rad Vashern, Jerusalem. The
SCI."OOd, "The European Population during \ Vorid \Var Il and the Holocaust,"
will take place in Warsaw in conjunction with the Warsaw .and Crac?w
Uni\'ersities and the Jewish Historical Institute of Wars3w. The third
conference, "The Imp.lct of the Holroust on Contempor.uy Cr.ilization,"
will be held in coopct;l[ion with Brandeis Univcrsity.
The firsI conference, to be hosted 1))' Yad Vasbem on Monday-Thursday,
'anuM)' 4·7, 1999, will enmine the intlucnce of the Holocaust on Je\\ish
historic writing dealing with periods prior to the Holocaust as wdl as the
influence of the Holocaust on post-Holocaust Jtllish ideologies.
This conference lIili focus on three mas:
An enrninnion of whether and how the Holocaust influenced the
histori~'s perspecth'e on other periods of Je\\ish history;
A comparison of different interpret/.tions of the Holocaust front
different JC\\ish perspectin's;
A comparison of different Jewish communities' reactions to the
Holocaust during and after the Holocaust periOO.
A number of prominent figures in the social sciences lIill panicipate
in the confrnnce, including Professor Piem: Birnbaum of Paris, Professor
Ga\;n LangmuirofUlifomia, Professor Anita Shapin ofTd AITv. Professor
Ste',en T. lUll v.ill deliver the ke)'JlOle lecture.

Graduates' Course
This summer, 39 educators participated in the first·ever
graduates courst' in PoIand;lJld Israel led by Ephr.lim Kaye;lJld
K:athryn Berm:a.n, of the Internarional School for Holocaust
Studies. Pola Susswcin, a Holocaust sun-ivor from CnCOll' now
living in Tel A\'iv, :a.ceomp:a.nied the group. The participants
IrAI'e1ed from the USA, C:a.n:a.d:a., South Africa, Australia and
brnd :a.nd met in Wmaw. During the 8-day tour they \;sited
fOl"llltt dc:!.th ClITJps, Treblinb, Majd.mck. Auschwitz·Birunau,
and labor·ump Plaszow. A special in-depth program II"1S
organized for the OOUCltors by local museum officWs at Majdanck
and Auschwitz-Birkenau. The group was shown around former
",ewish" Lublin by a graduate of the Yad Vashem courses for
Polish tC2(hecs. The group.also \is.itcd t0ll115 where Jcnish life
had existed btfore World War II.
Returning to Yad Vashem for an additional $C\'en dars,
participann had the opportunity of listening to lectures and
haling discussions \\;th Holocaust experts Professor Yehuda
Bauer and Professor David Bankier, among others. The group
exchanged le.lching methods with Israeli teachers, and were
shown the lalest educational materials from the School. A new
film on Uri Orle\"s book, /silllld 011 Bird Strut) was screened
;lJld discussed 1I~lh the author.
Another graduates' course lIill take place in two years time.
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Visits at Yad Vashem
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New Memorial Book
A memorial book of
the:
J ews
of
SzCkcsfchcrvoir and its
O1liroos \\~ presented

to
Yad Vasm:m.
In the:: pKture: Editor
Dr. Elicm En:" pmcnts
the book to 'oh;ln~n
Bcin, Vicc-Ch.airman of
t he Yad Vuhcm
Director.l.tc.
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CORRECTION:
We regret the error in the Yad Vashern maguinc, mlume 10 "The Tree ofllfe." Tht subtitlc
below the picture of Robert ,\bi5lri3u should hm: read: Belgian Robert Maistriau, a member
of 30 underground group, attacked a min toadcd 'lith 1400 Jews !Tom Belgium who wert scnt
from McchcJcn (Malines) to Ausch\\;tz. 208 people succeeded in escaping. This courageous
ael is unique in the history of the Shoah.

Planning
and Building
in Progress

III
New buildings for the Archives by .tr(hilcct Daniel
unski, and the Intc:rnational School for Ho]()(ausl
Studies by architect Dalid Guggenheim in :lSSOCiarion
Ilith architect Daniel Mintz, an: ne:r.ring compktion. In
the picture: the new Archivcs building.

International Task Force
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The g()\'(:mment ofSm:dcn has iniriJlcd thc
creation of an international political usk force.
Mtmixr sma include the United StaleS, Grcu
Britian, Isnd and Grrmany. The aim of the ruk
force is to prol'idr a potitic;!.] umbrella for
Holocaust rouC'uiorul dlOrls Mlridwidc, as well
as to loili'lIC nrious acmiti(S to promote this
process. VaJ \'.uhcm is participuing in Usl force
discussions, and Profasor Ychuda B;lucr, Hud
of dl~ Internatiooal Center for HoIoo.lW. Studies
al Yad \'uhem, is me offu:ial ad\'isor to dl~ t;uk.
forc~.

Seeking Information
Y~J V.lSh~m is intntsled in rueiring any
infornution about the miSt Fritz Schleifer, who
W:lS a prisoner in the Gun: ,,::l.mp (France), On
P1S5Q\'er 1941) he drew ~ picture of ~ rabbi (the
laiC R2bbi Yehuda Ansbacher) gh~ng :I. sennon
to a brge audience.
YaJ V.uhem is gr:ncful for ;my assistance in
mis maner,
Pkasc send my information 10:
lim Oren
Yael Vashcm Museum
P,O.Box 3477
JcruSJ.lcm 91034
Fax: 972-2-643-351 1

The plmning and dtsign of the displa)' halls of the n~' HislOncai t>luscum arc in progress. In
the pinun: computer rnimd design of the exhibition area br the deligncr Doril Harel.
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Belgium

U.S.A.
The Jubilee Triburt DinIKf of the American Socict}" headed by
Eli Zborowsk.i, \.\i11me pl~cc in New Yod on November 22. Vicky
and J05q)h Y. Safl'2 will be the recipientS of the r ad V;ashc:m FItSI
imcm3tionJi Huml niurian AW;lrd. JoStph J. Bukict \\ill be the
m:ipic0i ofdlC Y;ad V.lShcm &:mcmbnncc Awttd. These awards honor
their contribution 10 J~ish lik md thrir dediauion to rtmembrmct.
JDSqlh &ifra, a founder of the Safn Foundation in Bmil and Vicky
Sarra, founder and editor of the Mor/JSlJa magazine, articul3tc the
message or Yad Vashern : "As Jel\'S, we have 3" ohlig:nion to tell and
rctcll thc Story of lhc: Shoah, mankind's darkcst chaptcr. .. Yad Vashern
iS lhat t.lngiblc elidencc for us and for generations ret to come. It is
for all time a memorial, 3 place of lu ming and a holy place." JOsq>h
Bukict, :I. SU Tl'i\'OT, foun der of the Bukict Ruilding & Man3gcmcnI
Co. in Clifton, NI. and Vicc Chairnun or the: American Sodct\' for
Yad Vashem brUen'.s, "If I can teach just one person that prej~dice
is C\il and that it can be dirmcd .lgaillS( anyOlK, then I fed that I have
succccded." 1100 guests \o\ill attend the dinner, among them leaders
of the Jewish communit}', dipIomau.. am~ to the United Nations
and N('\\ Yort Iwcd Consul Grncnls.
Walter H. WeinC'l", ChainnlIl & CEO ofthc Rt-public National
&ni of~C\\ York, is thc Dinna's GromI Ouirtnm. Jill M. Considine,
C!uinnan of the NC\\' York Clearing House Associ.ltion, and Haney
M. Krueger, Vice Chainnan of Lehman Brothers, arc the Dinner's
Co·Chairmen. Edgar Bronfman, Chairman of the World Jc\o\ish
Congress and Isr.:.cl Singcr, Secretary General of the World J("ish
Congress and Co·Chairman of the World Jewish Restitution
Organiution, will serl"e as Dinner Chairmen. Dr. JOKph Burg,
Chairman of the Yad Vashern InlCrnational Council \o\ill attend the
dinner and address the guests.
A commemorati,·c journal, entitled A lIor!4 Remembmd, "ill be
distributed at the Jubilee Tribute Dinner. Mehin Jules Bukiet, Michad
Bukiet, Esq. and Stuart Rabner, &,. arc the chairs of the journal's
committee.
Ira Drukiu, Vice·Chainnan of the Arneric:.an Society son of a
HolocJust survil"or and a close friend of Yad Vnhem, has' ~ledged a
major gift w\\ards the building of a ne"' gJte . a monument to the
Holocaust SUf\T.'Ors who establishcd new IivC$ after the Holocaust, The
gate, designed b}' world,fmwus 1rChitcct Mashc Safdic, I'oill be $('\'en
mell.' rs long and will scpar.lte the lnnsponation and pm.ing area from
the entr.lflet p1Ju. An inscription on thc gate, which will be secn at thc
end of one's \isit to Yad V.Bhem, \\;11 gn"C expression to the saga ofthc
Holocaust sUf\imrs' journey to hell and their d~lIJt1lic return to life.
The Amman Socict}" ~ nujof pmncr in Ox <orad Vashem 200. "
M.uterpLm, delim"C'(j its quanerly contribution in October. The Socicn·
fulfills iu commitment and $u(((ssful~' co-ordinatC$ lIld m:mages itS
fimdrJ.ising acrl\irics,

Canada
Anna Dan, Helcn Rosenbaum and other ccoml acti,;su of the
Women'Hhapttr of the Camdian $(xiety, led ~, Hank Rosenbaum,
organized 3 successful Ladies' dinner in NQ\'l'mber, honoring women
HolocJust sUf\'imrs, with guest speaker Dr. Ruth Westheimer, Amer
ShalC\', Ch:limlan orthe Yad \ 'ashem Directorate, attended the dinner.
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Avna- Shakv and Dr. Cynthia Haft, Held ofthc Frmch.speaking
counnies' desk at Yxl Vashern, attcmkd a spcciaIlunchcon held at the
Israel Ambmxlor's rtsidencc in Brussels, The luncheon nucked tht
KnewJ.1 of the ;lCthitics of the Belgian Society, headed by Ai2Iuricc
Pioro. Avna- Sha1C'o', on his ,lsit, pnd tribute to the 8dgim \ictims
of the Holocaust at Ch.ukroi and at Andcrkdll, A\'llCl' Shakv ,isitcd
the Mecheltn Holocaust Memorial Museum, whose collection and
eltensi\'(: :uchive nuterial capture the story of the Bclgim J(,\\"5 in the
Holocaust , Ward Adriaens, the Museum's curator proposed the
creation of a joint seminar org;mized br Yad V:a!ihem and the Museum
thaI 1'0;11 mm the nccm oflocal cdurnors, musculogisu and historians.
The Belgian Society Iw Clprcsscd inrerest in supporting the
computerization of thc archives at Yad Vashem and the archi"es'
entrance hall. Additionally, Yad Vashem plans to renew its
activit ies in Antwe rp,

Brazil
Amer ShaleY and 1rChitect Mashe Safdic, together \\ith Simcha
Salaeh, DiKctor of the Yad V:a!ihem Foundation and Danid Gater,
Head of Yad V:a!ihem's Latin American desk, $p(nr a few da)'5 this
August in Brazil) follo\\ing thc renewal of the activities ()f the Yad
Vashem Society in Sao P:aulo, Marting the rtnew~.I , a ccltbrJ.tor),
c\·ening W'U hdd a! the Hcbraic Jcwish Communil)' Ccntcr, "Yad
Vuhcm 2001" was presentcd by Shaley and Safdie to 150 leading
community figures. Va:a Bobrow, Prt:sidcnt of the Fcdmtion, Emcsto
Strauss, President ()r the~' and Dorit Sha\it, Israeli Consul in
Brazil :addrasc:d the guests, Edmundo Safdic, Prtsidmt of the Bmco
Cidadc, which!pOOSOmi thc ddegation's nip, accepted the appoinoncnt
or Honorary President of the Socicq' and will m e up his position 2ftcr
a fcsti,'c certmoo), pbnncd for oen )'W,
Anothcr (\·COl \\~ ;a luncbcon held in honor of thc Society and
the Jerusalem delegation. Edmundo Safdic, Shdly and Mosh(: Safra,
Dcput)' Consul of Israel Ran Yucov, Vera Bobrow and prominent
members of the community were amongst the guests.
Eugenia Halbrtich, a Holocaust SUf\wor and her son, GUSt.I.\'O
,"owed ne\'tr to forget the Holocaust and pledged 3 gift tOwards thc
"Yad Vashem 2001" Mastcrpbn, Eugenia Halbrdeh emplusizcd that
it is impcrati\'e that man "help [ ... ] build the memories, help f ad
Vashem [.,, ] Help for the sake of your futurc and the future of ),our
childKn,"
Moshe Sardie dclin:rtd a lecture on his :uchitccrural work at the
Museum of Modem Art. Hc focussed on the: 1rChitectural plans of the
new Y~d Vashem HiStorical Museum and the VISitors Center.
Isr:ael lsser Levin, Jaime Franko, Emcsro Strauss, Jayme
Melsohn and other members of the Socict}"s boud succrnfully
or~nizcd thest e"ents, \\hich received full media coverage. The
Sheraton Mofurcj HOld generously hosted thc Yad VaWm dckgarion
during their m.r,

Holland
The Dutch Society is planning 1 concert scheduled in December,
m.:uting the rtnewal of the Sockty'$ acti\itics and fundr:aising,

Germany
After attending the Israel Philharmonic ConCert at Yad Vashem in
Mar, Professor Udo Reiter, PresideOl of ARD, the German State
Television Networt., dt'rided to pro:luet a documentary on Yad Vashem,
which will mow how Yad Vashem links the past and the future , "ith

a special focus on the "r~d Vashem 2001" Masterplan. The film, directed by Andrt.a
Haurtn', was shOl in August and includes imm;ews \lith rad Vashem's staff.u well
as \·oIunt((n and visitors.
The [Mitul Fir SDziJrlffW1(lnmgin Hamburg, headed~' Dr. Jan Philip Rtcmstm.a,
\\ill fund three academic conferences, organized 1»' the Yad Vashem International
Center for Holocaust Studies, The conferences \\ill We' place at fad Vashern, Brandeis
Uni\'rniry and \Vars.aw from January 1999 through to March 2000.
The Baron Friedrich Carl \'on Op~nhcim Chair for the study of Racism,
Antisemitism :1.00 the Holonu5t, donated by the OppC'flheim family, \\ill commence
iu research :l.ct~ities follo\\ing an opening ceremony at rad Vashem in No\'C:mbcr.
Professor Yehuda Bauer, Had of the International Center for HolOCIust Studies,
\\ill be the keynote speaker at the e\'ent and mcmbcn of the Oppenheim family \\ill
attend the ceremony. 111is year, Professor Da"d Ccsarani and Dr. Anaham Barkai
\\ill t:l.ke up the post. Prof. Co:arani is the Parkes-Weiner professor of 20th Century
European ]e\lish History and Culture at the University of Southampton, England and
the Director of the Weiner Library and lnsrirute of Contemporary History in London.
Dr. Barlui is a world expert on the economic aspect both ofN:l.tioml Socialism as such
and 00 iu anti·JC\\ish aspectS. Additionally, the OWenhcim famil}' supportS Dr. lnntrud
Wojak's n::scarch 00 Fritz Bauer. Dr. Wojak has been :IIxcpt:ai as a scholar at Yad V.1Shcm's
Intcrmtion:tl Center.
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A 'h'e day conference, attended by forty eduntors, was organized by the Stth
Shalom Holocaust Memorial Centre) in pannership \lith me National Ch:uitlble
Trust of Yad Vashem in England, headed by lkn Hclfgott and the Yad V.lShem
InlernJhonal School for HoIoc~ust Studies in Jerusalem, represented by Ephraim
Kaye. The conference diS(us.scd the history of the Holocaust from academic and
pccb.gogic pcrsp«ti\'CS.
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With the llMistance of the Frtneh Society. chaired by Dr. Riehard Prasquier, lin
agreement was signed between the French go\'~rnmtnt :l.nd Y:l.d Vashem, regarding
th~ publication of the French Volume of the Rightcoos Among the N~tions Lexicon.
France joins the Dutch and German go\'ernmems, as well as [he European Union, in
5upponing this momentous lexicon.
The French Society will inaugur;lI~ a new branch in Nice at the beginning of
December.
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Israel
Dudu Fischer generously donated his performance at the special ceremony in
honor of the RightcouS Among the Nations delegation that took plact in the'Valky
of the Communities in Ma)" in the presence of the Israeli Prime Minister, Binyamin
Nct:anY:l.hu. The dekg;uion W:l.S hosted in Israel by Yad Vashem and me "50th
Anniwsary of the SUle of Isr.l.cl Celebrations Asso..:iarion."
Da\'id and Rachel Vmcr, \\;th tht' a.ssistance ofthcir trustee Akwtder ~
plcdgai.l. gift towards the computerization of the Holocaust victims' rwncs, 1U1daukcn
by Yad Vashem's H:.tll ofN.l.ffiC$.
M.3tityahu Zukmtun .rnd Neiunu Sadovski Zukerman donaICH-a
lnat:1)
in the lIt:w International School lOr HoloClU5I Studies building tItlt is under comtfUCrioo.
ThcAaron GUfwirth Fund has pledged to annually-~rtschol3:~jps Me<~~.~:l:
cductrion. awarded br the International Center fOl; Holocaust Studj.
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Norway
Ann~· Marie Gra\'d:l.hl, ChairwOIn:l.n of the Boord of the Christian "Htclp Jodenc:
H;Cm" organization headed a 20 member delegation to Yad Vashem this September.
At the ceremony, Anne· M.:l.ri~ Gra"dahl pledged her continuing support to\\"uds
emplo}ing new immigrants from Eastern Europe in the rad Vashem Arrhires.
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the new YJd Vashem
Entnnce Complex
commenced In August.
The completion of the tio;t
suge, the excavation and
devdopment works, is scheduled
for Spring 1999"
The construction of the
Visitol1' Center (Mma") and
the parking facilities will begin
soon aller.
The Visiton ' Center
(Merolfh) is being constructed
with the generous suppon of
llilid and FdJ Sh.lp(ll from Los
Angeles and with thc assisunce
of the GOI'ernment of Israel·
Ministr\· ofTourism. Architect:
Mashe 'Safdie ArchitectS Ltd.

Belgium and fhe Holocaust Jews, Belgians, Germans, ed.
Dan Mic~man , Yad Vashem,
Jerusalem, 1998, 600 pp.
T h

1

5

collection of
tSSa} \, edited

by Prof Inn
Michm~n .

presents the
research of
Belgian,
French, and
I s ra e I 1
scholm; on the Horomt in lklg.ium.
Themes include: the composition of
Bclgian Jewry before lhc: war, Nazi ami
Jewish policies; attitudes of urious
segments ofBclgim society to the JC\I~
bd'orc:. durin~ and mer lhc: occupatm;
Jewish ur:negies and .1octi\itie5 for
sunn'ai; probIrnutics of rcronsttuction
in the aftermath of the \o\'alj mnurn
\o\ith lhc: ,(lShuI' in PaIestinc; emigration
to the Uruted Sum: and the policies
of postwar commemoration.

EVENTS
Jean li~er, The Swiss, the Gold,
and the Dead, New York:
Harcourt Brace, 1997, 322 pp,
28.9.98
16.10.98
20.10.98
9.11.98
10.11.98
22.11.98

Annual memoriJ.l sen;ce for the lictims of Babi-Yar
MemoriJI for itAlian JC\lish lictims ofNiZi terror. Screening oflhe film , Mlnt,n'Q,
directed by Prof. Liliana Picciotto Fargion
Memorial for lictims from the BaJric Stites
Ccrcmon)' marting 60 years since KristJ.llnacht
S)'lnposium nurking publication ofrlK: I'OIU~ 1bt HistoryofriK HoI«QJUt j" Gcnw.H!
lnauguntion of the Baron Friedrich Cart I'on Oppenheim Chair in the y~ V,uhrm
InternuioruJ Center for HcHocaUSl: Studies

!XI:cmbcr - 'mu
9.12.98
14-17.12.98
20.12.98
4-7.1.99

AnnuaJ Jacob Buchmm Memorial Prize
International conference to be held by the Janusz Korzak AssociJrion in cooperation
"ith Yad Vashem ;l:nd other OIpl1iutions
AnnuJ.l memorial sen;ce for lictims ofBogdJIlOI'u
First in a selia of three intelll:ltional conferences 10 be held by the Yad Vashcm
International Center for Holoc.lUst Studies. The confcrcncc "ill focuson Ml'hc Holoolust
in Jewish HislOl)'-History and Consciousness"

Ziegler, a
member of the
National
Council of [he
Swiss Federation
.00
sociology.
ugues that in
the name of
"ncuuality" md
"'good business," Swiss bankers
knowingly accqned plundered gold and
laundered dirry Nazi mone}" the reb)'
helping 10 finance a bmkrupt Germany
and prolong the W"M. Engendering much
COOtrol'CD1', ZicgJcrdaims that the S\O\lSS
burcaumcy actil'el}' pr(l'ented Je"ish
refugees from gaining asylum ~nd mal
S\o\1ss indusniilists pro-.idcd the Nuj war
machine \lith crucial materiaJ.
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